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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS
HELENA DIVISION

CRYSTAL LOUDE

v.

PLAINTIFF

NO. 2:17-cv-00067 PSH

NANCY A. BERRYHILL, Acting Commissioner
of the Social Security Administration

DEFENDANT

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

Plaint iff Cryst al Loude (“ Loude” ) began t his case by filing a complaint pursuant
t o 42 U.S.C. 405(g). In t he complaint , she challenged t he final decision of t he Act ing
Commissioner of t he Social Securit y Administ rat ion (“ Commissioner” ), a decision based
upon t he findings of an Administ rat ive Law Judge (“ ALJ” ).
Loude maint ains t hat t he ALJ’ s findings are not support ed by subst ant ial
evidence on t he record as a whole. 1 It is Loude’ s cont ent ion t hat t he ALJ gave
inadequat e reasons for discount ing t he opinions of Dr. Kennet h Chan, D.O., (“ Chan” ),
Loude’ s t reat ing physician, wit h respect t o Loude’ s migraine headaches.
The record reflect s t hat Loude was born on November 10, 1979, and was t hirt yfive years old when she filed her applicat ion for supplement al securit y income payment s
on February 5, 2015. She alleged in t he applicat ion t hat she became disabled as a result
of, int er alia, her migraine headaches.
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The quest ion for t he Court is whet her t he ALJ’ s findings are support ed by subst ant ial evidence
on t he record as a whole. “ Subst ant ial evidence means less t han a preponderance but enough t hat a
reasonable person would find it adequat e t o support t he decision.” See Boet t cher v. Ast rue, 652 F.3d
860, 863 (8t h Cir. 2011).
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The ALJ is required t o assess t he claimant ’ s residual funct ional capacit y, which
is a det erminat ion of “ t he most a person can do despit e t hat person’ s limit at ions.” See
Brown v. Barnhart , 390 F.3d 535, 538-39 (8t h Cir. 2004). The assessment is made using
all of t he relevant evidence in t he record, but t he assessment must be support ed by
some medical evidence. See Wildman v. Ast rue, 596 F.3d 959 (8t h Cir. 2010). In making
t he assessment , t he ALJ is required t o consider t he medical opinions in t he record. See
Wagner v. Ast rue, 499 F.3d 842 (8t h Cir. 2007). A t reat ing physician’ s medical opinions
are given cont rolling weight if t hey are well-support ed by medically accept able clinical
and laborat ory diagnost ic t echniques and are not inconsist ent wit h t he ot her subst ant ial
evidence. See Choat e v. Barnhart , 457 F.3d 865 (8t h Cir. 2006). The ALJ may discount
a t reat ing physician’ s medical opinions if ot her medical assessment s are support ed by
bet t er or more t horough medical evidence or where t he t reat ing physician renders
inconsist ent opinions t hat undermine t he credibilit y of his opinions. See Id.
The ALJ must evaluat e t he claimant ’ s subj ect ive complaint s as a part of assessing
his residual funct ional capacit y. See Pearsall v. Massanari, 274 F.3d 1211 (8t h Cir.
2001). The ALJ does so by considering all of t he evidence, including t he following:

... [t he] obj ect ive medical evidence, t he claimant ’ s work hist ory, and
evidence relat ing t o t he fact ors set fort h in Polaski v. Heckler, 739 F.3d
1320, 1322 (8t h Cir. 1984): (i) t he claimant ’ s daily act ivit ies; (ii) t he
durat ion, frequency, and int ensit y of t he claimant ’ s pain; (iii)
precipit at ing and aggravat ing fact ors; (iv) t he dosage, effect iveness, and
side effect s of medicat ion; and (v) t he claimant ’ s funct ional rest rict ions.
... An ALJ need not expressly cit e t he Polaski fact ors when ... [he]
conduct s an analysis pursuant t o 20 C.F.R. 416.929 because t he regulat ion
“ largely mirror[s] t he Polaski fact ors.” Schult z v. Ast rue, 479 F.3d 979,
983 (8t h Cir. 2007); see 20 C.F.R. 416.929(c)(3)(i)-(iv), (vii) (2011) ...

See Vance v. Berryhill, 860 F.3d 1114, 1120 (8t h Cir. 2017).
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A summary of t he evidence relevant t o Loude’ s migraine headaches reflect s t hat
on Oct ober 11, 2013, she present ed t o Dr. James Beat on, M.D., (“ Beat on” ) complaining
of cold sympt oms and low back pain. See Transcript at 473-475. During t he course of
t he examinat ion, she complained of migraine headaches. He credit ed her self-report
and diagnosed migraine headaches. He recommended Topamax and referred her t o
Chan, a neurologist , for an evaluat ion of t he headaches.
Beginning on January 18, 2014, and cont inuing t hrough February 19, 2014, Loude
sought t reat ment from a chiropract or on nine occasions. See Transcript at 292-297. The
chiropract or’ s progress not es are relevant t o Loude’ s migraine headaches because she
repeat edly denied headaches but complained of pain in her neck, shoulders, arms,
back, hips, and legs.
On March 13, 2014, Loude present ed t o Beat on complaining of a migraine
headache. See Transcript at 350-351. He recorded her hist ory of present illness and
not ed t he following:

MS. LOUDE present s wit h classic migraine. [She] was diagnosed wit h
migraine headaches > [i.e., great er t han or more t han] 10 years ago.
Typical precipit at ing fact ors include lack of sleep. The current headache
began approximat ely t wo weeks ago. The locat ion is primarily left
t emporal and front al. The pain radiat es t o t he neck. She charact erizes t he
headache as moderat e in severit y and t hrobbing. Associat ed sympt oms
include sinus congest ion, vision dist urbance (scot oma) and vomit ing. She
denied fever. She has been t aking Topamax, 100 mg q hs. She has been
t aking Relpax in t he last week wit hout improvement .

See Transcript at 350. Beat on recorded Loude’ s medicat ions t o include Relpax and
Topamax. He diagnosed migraine headaches wit hout aura and prescribed medicat ions
t hat included Toradol, Phenergan, and Ondanset ron.
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Chan saw Loude on March 31, 2014, for her migraine headaches. See Transcript
at 382-384. He not ed t hat Topamax had reduced t he number of her headaches by about
fift y percent . She had, t hough, experienced a headache t hat persist ed for one week.
He diagnosed a migraine headache and prescribed Topiramat e. He ordered an MRI of
her brain, t he result s of which were normal. See Transcript 380.
Chan saw Loude again on November 7, 2014, and not ed t hat she cont inued t o
experience migraine headaches. See Transcript at 377-378. He increased her dosage of
Topamax and prescribed Imit rex. He also ordered an EEG and a t went y-four hour Holt er
monit or.
On November 29, 2014, Loude was visit ing her family in Det roit , Michigan, when
she sought emergency care for her complaint s of migraine headaches and episodes of
syncope. See Transcript at 315-332. Her hist ory of present illness was recorded t o
include t he following:

... [Loude] has long hist ory of migraine headaches since t eenager, usually
she has migraine[s] wit h aura charact erized by flashing light and
somet imes ... severe bilat eral headache[s]. She lat ely has daily
headaches. ... They j ust increased Topamax t o 200 milligrams t wice a day.
She j ust st art ed wit h t he increased doses. ... She has a st rong hist ory of
migraine[s] in her mot her.

See Transcript at 318. A CT scan of her brain was normal, as were an MRI of her brain
and an MRA of her head. Her sympt oms were believed t o be consist ent wit h
“ complicat ed migraine versus syncope secondary t o vasogenic or arrhyt hmia, rule out
seizure act ivit y.” See Transcript at 319. Loude was diagnosed wit h, int er alia,
“ [d]ifficult t o cont rol migraines.” See Transcript at 321. She was cont inued on Topamax
and st art ed on Amit ript yline.
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Beat on saw Loude on December 10, 2014, for her complaint s of migraine
headaches. See Transcript at 358-360. He recorded her hist ory of present illness and
not ed, in part , t hat she felt “ a lit t le different since t he Topamax was increased.” See
Transcript at 358. He not ed, t hough, t hat t he earlier CT scan of her head and MRI of
her brain had been wit hin normal limit s. He believed her sympt oms t o be likely
Topamax-relat ed and recommended t hat she cont act Chan t o modify t he medicat ions.
On April 6, 2015, Dr. Kennet h Jones, Ph.D., (“ Jones” ) saw Loude for a ment al
diagnost ic evaluat ion. See Transcript at 392-396. His evaluat ion is relevant t o her
migraine headaches and her abilit y t o work because he not ed, in part , t he following:

... [Loude] st at es she has made mult iple applicat ions for disabilit y
benefit s. When asked why she considers herself unable t o work at t his
t ime, she st at es, “ I have a pinched nerve in my back ... and it makes me
black out ...” ... She begins t he evaluat ion as alert , lucid, and focused on
our discussion, but her overall demeanor changes significant ly when t he
cognit ive funct ioning subt est s are administ ered, finding her present ing
herself as about t o fall asleep in her chair, and rolling her eyes back ... as
she rocks back and fort h. At t he conclusion of t he evaluat ion, she resumes
her alert st at e and st ands up easily and leaves t he room wit h no problems.
...
...
... [Loude] st at es she last worked in 2003 aft er four mont hs as a
housekeeper at a local hot el. She st at es t he j ob ended only because of
her t hen pregnancy. She st at es she performed t he j ob well, but t hat she
was “ bedridden wit h t he next child in 2005, so I didn’ t ret urn t o work ...”
She is married for 12 years and has t wo young children (ages 10 and 11).
She st at es she is t he primary caregiver t o t he kids, and she lives
independent ly wit h her husband and kids. She report s her personal
int erest s as wat ching t elevision and reading, and socially, she does well
spending t ime wit h friends and family and does not experience social
discomfort or anxiet y.

See Transcript at 392, 393.
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Chan saw Loude on April 13, 2015, for her cont inued complaint s of migraine
headaches. See Transcript at 403-404. He not ed t hat she report ed having daily
headaches wit h migraine flare ups. He not ed, t hough, t hat t he result s of t he Holt er
monit or were wit hin normal limit s. He st art ed her on a t rial of Midrin for her headaches.
Chan complet ed a Treat ing Physician’ s Migraine Headache Form on Loude’ s
behalf on April 13, 2015 (“ headache quest ionnaire” ). See Transcript at 397. In t he
document , he represent ed t hat Loude experiences more t han one headache a week
wit h aura, and t he headaches have a durat ion of bet ween four t o six hours. The
headaches are accompanied by nausea, vomit ing, phot ophobia, phonophobia, and
t hrobbing/ pulsat ing. He has prescribed Topamax, Elavil, and Imit rex for t he headaches,
and her response t o t he medicat ions has been fair. He opined t hat her headaches would
int erfere wit h her abilit y t o work and cause her t o miss work about t wice a week.
A nurse pract it ioner in Chan’ s office, Ashley Ward (“ Ward” ), appears t o have
begun seeing Loude on August 31, 2015. See Transcript at 477-478. Loude cont inued t o
complain of migraine headaches accompanied by nausea and vomit ing. Ward st art ed
Loude on Lamict al; refilled her prescript ion of Imit rex; and administ ered t rigger point
inj ect ions, a second round of which Ward administ ered on Sept ember 30, 2015. See
Transcript at 479-480.
Chan saw Loude again on November 13, 2015. See Transcript at 484-485. Loude
report ed t hat alt hough she cont inued t o experience migraine headaches, she obt ained
great er benefit from Lamict al t han from Topamax. Chan rest art ed Loude on Lamict al,
refilled her prescript ion for Imit rex, and ordered addit ional t rigger point inj ect ions. He
also discussed t he opt ion of a Zecuit y pat ch.
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Ward saw Loude on January 6, 2016, for a follow-up examinat ion. See Transcript
at 486-487. Loude report ed t hat her migraine headaches had improved wit h t he use of
Lamict al, but she cont inued t o experience about t hree headaches a week. She had
begun using a Zecuit y pat ch and report ed good result s wit h it . Ward increased Loude’ s
dosage of Lamict al and cont inued her on Imit rex and a Zecuit y pat ch.
Ward saw Loude again on February 9, 2016. See Transcript at 491-493. Alt hough
Loude cont inued t o have migraine headaches, t he severit y of her headaches had
decreased wit h t he use of Lamict al and a Zecuit y pat ch. She report ed, t hough, t hat her
insurance did not provide coverage for a Zecuit y pat ch. Ward observed t hat t he
following t est ing had all been wit hin normal limit s: 1) a November 7, 2014, EEG; 2) a
May 5, 2014, MRI of Loude’ s brain; and 3) a May 6, 2015, CT scan of Loude’ s head. Ward
administ ered t rigger point inj ect ions, increased Loude’ s dosage of Lamict al, cont inued
her on Imit rex and a Zecuit y Pat ch, and refilled her prescript ion for Phenergan.
Ward saw Loude on April 14, 2016, for a follow-up examinat ion. See Transcript
at 507-513. Ward’ s progress not e includes t he following not at ions:

... [Loude’ s] [m]igraines have improved on t he Lamict al but she cont inues
t o have about 3 a week. The [m]igraines can last a full 24 hours and she
can wake up wit h t he migraines. [She] has great er t han 15 migraines a
mont h wit h her migraines last ing longer t han 4 hours. She t ried t he
samples of Zecuit y pat ch t hat was shipped t o her by t he company and it
works really well for her. We have t ried several t imes t o get her insurance
t o cover t he pat ches but so far have been unsuccessful. She cont inues t o
t ake t he Imit rex t ablet s and inj ect ions. Her [m]igraines have been
uncont rolled while t aking: Lamict al, Topamax, Amit ript yline, Zoloft . For
abort ives she has t ried Imit rex t ablet s and inj ect ions, maxalt , t reximet ,
and zecuit y. She is also t aking Zanaflex and receiving [t rigger point ]
inj ect ions which have helped some wit h her neck t ension and her t ension
headaches. Her migraine[s] are affect ing her abilit y t o be able t o funct ion.
Discussed t he pot ent ial risks and complicat ions of Bot ox. ...
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See Transcript at 507. Ward administ ered t rigger point inj ect ions, rest art ed Loude on
Topamax, refilled her prescript ions for Lamict al and Imit rex, and cont inued t o evaluat e
her use of a Zecuit y pat ch. 2
Loude and ot her individuals complet ed a series of document s in connect ion wit h
Loude’ s applicat ion. See Transcript at 213-214, 215-222, 223-224, 225-226, 227-228,
229-230. The document s reflect t hat Loude has difficult y at t ending t o her personal
care, does not prepare any meals, can do some house work, but can do no yard work.
She leaves her home t o at t end her children’ s school event s and t o keep her
appoint ment s wit h her physicians. She has various hobbies and int erest s and enj oys
spending t ime wit h ot hers. Loude report ed some part -t ime j anit orial, medical, and
fact ory work, see Transcript at 205, but a summary of her FICA earnings reflect s t hat
she has never worked full-t ime, see Transcript at 183.
Loude t est ified during t he administ rat ive hearing. See Transcript at 31-45. She
is unable t o drive an aut omobile because her headaches can cause her t o lose
consciousness. She st opped working t emporary j obs aft er she became pregnant . She is
t aking prescript ion medicat ions for her headaches, medicat ions t hat include Zecuit y
pat ches, Imit rex, and Lamict al. Her headaches do not occur at t he same t ime each day.
Alt hough she t ypically experiences headaches in t he morning when she awakens, t hey
can occur lat er in t he day. They are accompanied by sympt oms t hat include whit e spot s,
dizziness, and nausea. On t he days she experiences headaches, she would not be able
t o work an ent ire eight hour workday.

2

Ward appears to have seen Loude on May 13, 2016. See Transcript at 499‐506. The findings and
observations made by Ward during that examination are substantially similar to the findings and observations she
made during her April 14, 2016, examination.
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The ALJ found t hat Loude’ s severe impairment s include migraine headaches. He
assessed her residual funct ional capacit y and found t hat she can perform sedent ary
work wit h t he following limit at ions:

... [Loude] can occasionally st oop, crouch, crawl, and kneel; no exposure
t o respirat ory irrit ant s; [she] is able t o perform work where int erpersonal
cont act is incident al t o t he work performed, incident al is defined as
int erpersonal cont act requiring a limit ed degree of int eract ion such as
meet ing and greet ing t he public, answering simple quest ions, accept ing
payment and making change; and complexit y of t asks can be learned by
demonst rat ion or repet it ion wit hin 30 days, few variables, and lit t le
j udgment ; supervision required is simple, direct , and concret e.

See Transcript at 17. In assessing Loude’ s residual funct ional capacit y, t he ALJ found
t he following wit h respect t o her migraine headaches:

... Regarding t he claimant ’ s migraines, while t he record shows t hat t he
claimant consist ent ly report s issues wit h migraines and syncopal episodes,
t he record shows t hat t he claimant ’ s syncopal episodes are only secondary
t o t he claimant ’ s migraines. ... Moreover, t est ing revealed only normal
result s. An MRI of t he claimant ’ s brain, an EEG, and a CT scan of t he
claimant ’ s head were all normal. ... Moreover, alt hough t he claimant has
received t reat ment for t he allegedly disabling impairment s, t hat
t reat ment has been essent ially rout ine and conservat ive in nat ure. For
inst ance, on a number of occasions, t he claimant was simply advised t o
cont inue her medicat ion regimen. ... In addit ion, t he record shows t hat
t he claimant ’ s medicat ion has act ually helped cont rol and lessen t he
claimant ’ s migraines.

See Transcript at 18-19. The ALJ gave lit t le weight t o Chan’ s opinions in t he headache
quest ionnaire because “ t he writ ing is unreadable and lit t le explanat ion is given in
regards t o t he opinion t hat t he claimant ’ s migraines int erfere wit h her abilit y t o work.”
See Transcript at 20. The ALJ found t hat Loude has no past work but found t hat t here
is ot her work a hypot het ical individual wit h her limit at ions can perform.
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The first reason t he ALJ gave for discount ing Chan’ s opinions in t he headache
quest ionnaire is not part icularly compelling. Alt hough Chan’ s penmanship is not
except ional, it is passable. The second reason t he ALJ gave—Chan provided lit t le
explanat ion in t he headache quest ionnaire for his opinions—is support ed by subst ant ial
evidence on t he record as a whole, alt hough some addit ional clarificat ion is necessary.
The Court has reviewed t he headache quest ionnaire in light of Chan’ s progress not es.
Having done so, t he Court finds t hat Chan’ s opinions in t he headache quest ionnaire
could properly be discount ed because t hey are inconsist ent wit h t he record as a whole,
and subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he weight t he ALJ
ult imat ely gave Chan’ s opinions. The Court so finds for t hree reasons.
First , Chan’ s opinions are inconsist ent wit h t he medical t est ing. Beat on’ s May
19, 2014, progress not e reflect s t hat an MRI of Loude’ s brain was normal. See Transcript
at 380. A CT scan of Loude’ s head was performed on November 29, 2014, aft er she
present ed t o an emergency room complaining of migraine headaches and episodes of
syncope. The result s of t he CT scan revealed “ [n]o acut e int racranial abnormalit ies.”
See Transcript at 331. MRI t est ing of her brain and MRA t est ing of her head were also
performed during t he emergency room present at ion on November 29, 2014, and t he
result s revealed no abnormalit ies. See Transcript at 332. Loude underwent ot her
t est ing, and t he result s were all wit hin normal limit s. Specifically, t he record reflect s
t hat EEG was performed on November 7, 2014; an MRI of Loude’ s brain was performed
on May 5, 2014; and a CT scan was performed on May 6, 2015. Ward observed in her
February 9, 2016, progress not e t hat t he result s of t he t est ing were all wit hin normal
limit s. See Transcript at 491-492.
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Second, Chan’ s opinions are not support ed by his own progress not es. The Court
recognizes t hat migraine headaches are oft ent imes difficult t o measure and depend t o
a large ext ent upon t he claimant ’ s self-report s. In t his inst ance, Chan’ s opinions, and
t he findings and observat ions he made in his not es, are based solely upon Loude’ s selfreport s about t he quant it y, durat ion, severit y, and sympt omology of her headaches and
not hing else. His physical examinat ions reflect largely normal findings. For inst ance, he
observed t hat she had int act cranial nerves, normal reflexes and mot or st rengt h, no
sensory deficit s, normal pupils. He also opined t hat her sympt oms include phonophobia,
but she appears t o have made no ment ion of phonophobia as a sympt om of her
headaches. Alt hough he could credit her self -report s, he gave no reason for doing so.
Third, Chan’ s opinions are inconsist ent wit h ot her evidence in t he record. For
inst ance, his opinions are inconsist ent wit h a chiropract or’ s progress not es. On nine
occasions bet ween January 18, 2014, and February 19, 2014, Loude sought t reat ment
from a chiropract or. See Transcript at 292-297. Loude repeat edly denied t hat she had
headaches.
Chan’ s opinions are inconsist ent wit h t he represent at ions Loude made during t he
April 6, 2015, ment al diagnost ic evaluat ion. She report ed during t he evaluat ion t hat
she st opped working in 2003 when she became pregnant wit h her first child and did not
ret urn t o work aft er she became bedridden wit h her second child in 2005. See Transcript
at 393. She represent ed t hat she is unable t o work because she has a pinched nerve in
her back, and it causes her t o black out . See Transcript at 392. She made no ment ion
of st opping work, or of being unable t o work, because of t he problems associat ed wit h
her migraine headaches.
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Chan’ s opinions are also inconsist ent wit h Loude’ s daily act ivit ies. Her migraine
headaches do not prevent her from act ing as t he primary caregiver t o her children,
reading, socializing wit h family and friends, and t raveling out -of-st at e. It is also wort h
observing t hat Jones found Loude t o be less t han credible regarding her complaint s,
not ing t hat her “ present at ion overall does at t ime appear t o be cont rived and
exaggerat ed.” See Transcript at 396.
Loude fault s t he ALJ for failing t o recont act Chan so t hat he might clarify his
opinions. The ALJ commit t ed no error when he did not ask Chan t o clarify his opinions.
“ [O]nce an ALJ concludes, based on sufficient evidence, t hat t he t reat ing doct or’ s
opinion is inherent ly cont radict ory or unreliable, he or she is not generally required t o
seek more informat ion from t hat doct or.” See Samons v. Ast rue, 497 F.3d 813, 819
(2008). Here, subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s
det erminat ion t hat Chan’ s opinions should only be given lit t le weight , and t he ALJ was
not required t o recont act Chan.
The quest ion for t he ALJ was not whet her Loude experiences headaches. The
quest ion was t he severit y of her headaches and t he ext ent t o which t hey impact her
residual funct ional capacit y. He could and did find t hat she experiences headaches, but
t hey are not as severe as she alleges. He could and did find t hat her headaches are
amenable t o medicat ion as she report ed t hat Lamict al and Zecuit y pat ches help
decrease t he severit y of her headaches.
On t he basis of t he foregoing, t here is subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a
whole t o support t he ALJ’ s findings. Loude’ s complaint is dismissed, all request ed relief
is denied, and j udgment will be ent ered for t he Commissioner.
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IT IS SO ORDERED t his 8t h day of January, 2018.

________________________________________
UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE
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